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Figure 4.3b. EXPLORAT ORY DAT A ANALYSIS: Comparison of Female and Male Ear nings

EM9307: The Globe and Mail, Edit orial, Janu ary 21, 1993, page A24

Se x, statist ics and wage s
GIVE the Canadian media some cre dit : they didn’t make as

mu ch of a hash of this sto ry as they usually do. The sub ject
is the much ballyhooed "wage gap" bet ween men and women,

document e dannu ally by Statis ti cs Cana da, and eage r ly lap ped up by
the nation’s newsp apers and telev isi on news shows. Faint prais eis in
order this year, howeve r, becau se three ing redie n t sthat are essentia l
to unde rst anding the wag edifferenc e– edu cation, hou rs wor ked and
marriage – receiv ed at lea stpassing mentio n in some of last week’s
cove r age.

It was repor tedthat women’s wag es ros eto 69.6 per cent of men’s
in 1991, from 67.6 per cent the year before. But what does that
mean? For starters, it doesnotmean, despi te the obf uscat ory effor ts
of those who oug ht to know better, that women are bei ngpaid nearly
on e-thi rd les sto do the same jobs. A re c ent ad campaig n by the
Ontario Women’s Directo r ate, for exa mple, aske dTo ron t o bus and
subway passeng ers, "How much wou ld they pay a man to do your
jo b?" The sloga n, and the tex t that fol lowe d, sugge s ted to fem ale
re ade rs that, by the sim p le vir tue of bei ngma le, a man at their firm
is bei ngpaid one-thir d mo reto do pre cis ely the same job. He isn’t .
Sex dis crimination in wag es – payi ng a  man wit h the same quali fi ca-
tion s mo re than a woman to fill exactly the same posit ion – is
ag ain st the law, and has been eve rsi nce Bob Rae was in sho rt pants.

St ats can’s numbers are, of cou rse, an ave r age of mil l io ns of Cana -
dians, wit h different age s ,leve ls of and types of edu cation, skills,
ye ars of wor k ex per ienc eand jobs. An ave r age focusing sole ly on
ge n d er tends to obs cure the degree to whi c h all sor ts of other fac-
to rs come into play. (Ke ep in min d also that the fol low ing statis ti cs
refe r to ful l-tim ewo rke rs only. )

One wou ld expect that, sin ce socie ty’s attitudes towards women’s
wo rk and edu cation hav echange drela t ive ly re c ently, the differenc e
in ave r age wag es wou ld be lea stamong the young. And that is pre -
ci sely what one finds: The hypot heti c a l full -tim e wo rking woman
ov er age 55 ear ned 63.6 per cent of the income of her male cou nter-
part in the same age brack et, while her grand -daug hter, age d15 to
24, ear ned on ave r age 86.4 per cent as much as a man in the same
ag egr oup.

Cr unch the numbers a bit fur the r, and othe r in teresting facts pop

up. Edu cation, for one thing, matt e rs. Women wit h a unive rsity
degree ear ned more, not les s,than men wit h lowe r leve ls of edu ca-
tion. When one con sid ers that a maj ority of those enrol led in Cana -
dian unive rsit ies are fem ale (55.3 per cent of ful l- and par t-tim e
un ive rsity students are women) it’s hard to imagi ne a future in whi c h
the wag edifferenc ewill not con tin ueto narrow.

Bu t there is alrea dy alm o st no wag egap bet ween single men and
si ng le women. In 1991, the single women’s ave r age ear nings were
91.1 per cent of those of their male cou nterparts. For some women,
there was eve n le ss of a differenc e. Dat a co mpi led by Statis ti cs
Cana daat The Globe and Mai l’s reque s tsh ow that the income of
si ng le women age d35 to 44 was 94. 5 per cent of that ear ned by
men of the same age. And looking only at the mos t educat e d
members of that age group – sing le fem ale swith a unive rsity deg ree
– women actually made six per cent more money than single, 35 to
44 year-ol d, unive rsity-edu cat e dmen. (In fair nes s,the margi n of
er ror in Stats can’s sur vey is large, so thes ela st two percent age s
coul d be off by sev eral poi nts.)

All of thes enumbers refer, of cou rse, to ful l-tim e wo rke rs. But
not all ful l-tim e wo rke rs wor k the same number of hou rs. On
av erage, men work more than women: 40.4 hou rs vs. 35. 2hours a
we ek. In other words, the ave r age man works 12.9 per cent longe r,
ex pla ining a large par tof the wag egap.

Bu t the big gest facto r is mar riage. The earnings of single women,
si ng le men and mar rie d women working ful l-tim e are rou ghly com -
parable. But the ear nings of the ave r age mar rie d ma n rise above
thos eof eve ryone els e. That is the only real "wage gap." Whether
or not it is a problem is a sub ject wor thy of dis cus sio n. Its exi stenc e
sugg ests that, as one wou ld expect, mar rie dmen and women choos e
cer tain career and life pat hs, different from those chosen by singles.
Bu t why is it that many mar rie d women work only par t-tim e, or
adopt les stime -cons uming (and les swel l-payi ng) full -tim e care e rs?
Are they forced to by their husbands? By circumstanc e? By ent rench -
ed socia l attitudes? Do many, for a hole varie ty of unquantifiable
re asons ,fre ely choos ethis pat h, thinking it best for thei r fa m ili es?

In the debate that oug ht to take place aroun dthis issue, answe ring
thes equ estio ns wou ld be a good place to start.

At the end of the first parag raph of the edito ria l EM9307 reprint e dabov e, edu cation, hou rs wor ked and mar riage are refe rre d
to as th ree ing redients that are essen tia l to under sta n ding the (male-fem ale) wag edi ffere nce. Outli ne the essentia l sta tis tical
is s ue(s) raise dby this statement.

• Su mmarize how the edito ria l us esinfor mation on each of thes ethre eex pla n ato ry variat es to reduce the lim itation im-
pose don Answe rs to Que s tion sabou t the respons evariat e(m ale -fe male differenc ein wag es) .
−− Indicate how the lim itation on Answe rs wou ld be affected if each exp lanato ry variat ewe re to be ign ore d.

1

At the end of the secon dparagr aph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the edito ria l EM9307 reprint e dabov e, the(large)margin of
er ror in Sta tsca n’s sur vey is mentio ned . Describe brief ly what you unde rst andto be the matt e r(s) of statis ti c a l im por tanc e
im p lie dby this phrase in the con tex tof the edito ria l.

• Indicate briefly how to recon cile you ranswe rwith the phrase from the beginning of the thi rd parag raph of the edito ria l;
St atsca n’s number sare ..... an average of mill ions of Canadia n s, ......

2

Comment brief ly on the figure of 12 .9 per cen tgive nnear the end of the thi rd parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nabov e.

• Explain brief ly whether it wou ld be cor rect to say 12.9percen t age poi nts in this con tex t in stead of 12.9 per cent.
3

The last sent enc eof the secon d-last parag raph of the edito ria l EM9307 is the que s tion: Do many (marr ied wom en), for a
wh ole var iety of unqua ntifiable rea son s, freely choose this path, thin k ing it bes tfo r th eir families? Explain brief ly what you
consid er to be thesta tis tical is s ue(s) raise dby the word unqu ant ifiable in this con tex t.
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